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The Onlde !• the only paper In _Çafls4a 
that la absolutely owned and controlled 
by the organized farmers It te entirely 
independent, and not one dollar of politi
cal. capitalistic or Special Interest money 
le invested In It. All opinions expressed 
in The On de are with the aim to make 
Canada a better country and to bring 
forward the day when "Equal Rights to 
All aind Special Privileges to None" shall 
prevail.

Subscriptions to any part of the British 
Empire. *1.00 per year; two yeara. *1.60; 
three years. (2 00. five years. *3 00, ten 
years. *5.00. In advance Foreign sub
scriptions. *1.60 per year In advance. 
Single copies. 6 cents.

Send money by express, post offlce or 
bank money order We cannot accept 
responsibility for money sent loose.y In

RECORD VOLUME AND GRADE OF 
NEW CROP

The grain inspections fur the new crop 
show that this year is unique linth as to 
the earliness and volume with which the 
crop is living marketed as well as in the 
matter of grade. The proportion of 1 
Manitoba Northern is a record, while 
no grade cars are very few. On September 
19, for example, out of 1,191 cars of wheat 
inspected, 788 cars -were 1 Manitoba 
Northern and <07 were < Manitoba 
Northern, while 1,05< cars were of con
tract grade and only one car was “no 
grade.” This day's inspection compared 
with the same date last year, a.s follows:—

Cars inspected for Friday, Sept. 19, 
1913:—

Spring Wheat— 1913 1918
1 Manitoba Hard 14 1
1 Manitoba Northern 788 89
8 Manitoba Northern <07 89
3 Manitoba Northern 49 HI
No. 4 1 1

F
Feed........................................... 1
Smutty .................................... <0
No Grade 1 17
Rejected 105 5

1180 99
Winter Wheat 14
Total Cars Wheat 1194 99
Oats 89 4
Barley 184 10
Flax 18 3
Rye—Screenings 8

Total Cars .................... 1487 110

The ears of spring wheat inspected
during the week ending Sept. 7 were:-

Spring Wheat—
1 Manitoba White l ife . 1
1 Manitoba Northern 570
8 Manitoba Northern 133
3 Manitoba Northern 80
No. 4 0

8
No. 0 4
Feed 1
Smuttv 10
No tirade 19
Condemned 107

Total for week, 1913 945
Total for same week, 1918 818

For the week ending Sept It th i* in-
spectidns of spring wheat grade 1 as
follows, this year and last:—*

1913 1918
1 Manitoba Hard «1 K
1 Manitoba Northern 8131 1 17
< Manitoba Northern 537 07
3 Manitoba Northern 108 53
No. 4 18 16
No. 5 8 6
No. r, 8 18
Feed 1 8
Smutty ...................... 50
No Grade 9 88
Rejected 460 17
Condemned 1

Total Cars 3339 380

flats—
Week ending Sept. 1 t 818 00
Week ending Sepf. 7 131 117

Itarlev—
Week ending Sept. 11 383 80
Week ending Sept. 7 100 88

Max—
Week ending.Sept. It . 187 15
Week ending Sept. 7............. 75 88

The great volume of grain corning 
forward this year as compared with last 
is shown by comparing the cars inspected 
up to Sept. 19 in both years

Wheat Oats itarlev Flax Total
Sept. 1-19,

1913 9195 71fi 1058 885 11584
Sept. 1-19,

1918 . 1873 <05 r.k r,< 1008

Ærain
tèrototra’ <£utbe
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Co-operation
Coal and 
Apples

Drop us a post 
card for full 
particulars

We have just completed arrangements
-------------------- with the Co-operative Fruit Growers of
Ontario to supply car lots of Winter Apples to Western 
Grain Growers. If you are interested drop us a card 
and we will send you prices and particulars by return 
mail. Don’t delay, as shipments must be made before 
the cold weather sets in.

We expect in a few days to be able, to give
--------------- definite quotations on car loads of Coal.
and we believe we can save you money. If you want 
us to send you prices and other information let us 
know as soon as possible.

United Action means Success—Act Now!

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg, Man. Calgary, Alta.

The Manitoba Sheep Breeders’ Association
is prepared to receive orders for

GRADE EWES, YEARLINGS AND 
TWO-YEARS OLD, RANGE-BRED

All requests for the same to be received not later than October 10

Prices will be $7.00 each in carload lots or 
$7.50 each in less, delivered to purchaser'f 
nearest station on or about October 20

A splendid opportunity to start in the sheep industry cheaply

A. J. MA( KAY, Pres.,
Macdonald, Man.

A. W. HELL, Secretary,
Winnipeg, Man.

BEAVER LUMBER CO. LIMITED
dealers in lumber lath, shingles and all kinds of building
MATERIAL. WE OPERATE YARDS IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS IN MANI 
TOBA. SASKATCHEWAN AND ALBERTA SEE OUR AGENT BEFORE BUYING

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG, MAN.

W* believe, through eersfel Inquiry, 
that every advertisement In The Onlde 
Is signed by trustworthy portons We 
will take It a* a favor If any of our read 
ere will advise na promptly should they 
have reason to question the reliability of 
any person or Arm who advert lees In The 
Guide. We do not knowingly accept the 
advertisements of frauds, get rich quick- 
schemes, doubtful Invest mente, or any 
thing Classed by ne as "undesirable."

We publish no free '•boosters," and all 
such’11*1”* meMer " PlMnly marked ai

Bataa for claastfled advertisements may 
be aeon ou the classified page. Display 
ret** may be bad on application.

Change of advertising copy and now 
matter muet reach na seven days In ad
vance of publication to ensure Insertion

CO OPERATIVE DIVIDENDS
I*"* Irisli Homestead, in denting with 

the letter of n correspondent who ob
jected to the payment of dividends by 
eo operative societies, an id in n recent 
isHtie :

The co operative theory about dlvt- 
'lends is that they are not profile but 
merely n return to the member of an 
over payment on his purchases. ’Vhy 
then this overpayment at first Î It is 
not possible in any trading to state pre
cisely beforehand what the cost of dis
tribution of goods will be. No grocer, 
no draper, no co-operative society, ran 
foretell exactly how mveh it will cost 
I hem to carry on their business during 
Ihir next three months, or wlmt the per
centage of expenses will be on the busi
ness. If they could make contract* 
witii their customers beforehand to buy 
each a certain quantity of ren, sugar, 
Hour, oil, etc., every week, it would be 
nearly possible to sell goods at the 
wholesale price with the cost of distri
bution added on. Hut the modern man, 
though lie is far removed from the kind 
of creature lie was when he ran wild 
in woods, a friendly and flowing savage, 
though lie is tamed and enslaved and the 
creature of habits in many wavs, is not 
yet so turned that lie will bind himself 
beforehand to buy at a certain si op and 
to consume certain quantities of food 
and other articles. H„ much of his 
original wildness and fr-edom of action 
he still clings to, and, in consequence, 
no shop nor store can say beforehand 
whether il will dispose of three thou-* 
sand pounds’ worth of goods or four 
thousand pounds’ worth in three months. 
Now, the aale of an ex Ira thousand 
pounds’ worth of goods might just make 
the difference between profit unq loss.

A Fair Proposition
In this dilemma the co operative store 

adopts the following po.jcv. It charges 
its customers for goods the usual prices 
current for such articles m retail estab
lishments, which are eai minted to pro
vide for tlie expenses of management 
with a reserve against eoiitingen.'iim.
1 hen at tile end of three months, six 
months, or a year, when the neereints lire 
made up, and the surplus of taking., over 
expenses of management, rent, rates, 
taxes and cost of goods is apparent, it 
is divided among the members In pro
portion to the trade each did with the 
society during the period fixed. It is not 
regarded as profit but an act of simple 
honesty to return to the r what
ever on investigation it appeared lie 
was overcharged for I lie goods lie bought 
when 1 lie expenses of distribution were 
deducted. We appeal to our correa 
pondent. I.xplained in this way, is it 
not a simple net of honestyt Honor 
bright, now.

The Difficulty of Living
"Let our correspondent forget for a 

moment his personal interest in trade, 
iL he has any, and say whether he known 
any better way of cheapening the coat 
of living than this. The more the or- 
gani/atiou is perfected, the more the 
machinery of distribution is demoera 
ti/od, the more will the price the con 
'"‘fi'er pays approximate t., the cost of 
production lt*ss absolutely necessary ex 
|«ns.s of transit and distribution. A 
great many eo operative societies selling 
goods at the price# prevailing In the or 
dinary retail shop are enabled by good 
organization to return their members 
two shillings and sixpence for every 
pound spent. This may not matter 
much to the rich, but to the folk whose 
income is anything from ten shillings 
a week to three hundred pound* n year 
it is a great matter, for all such incomes 
are spent mainly, if not entirely, in the 
purchase of necessities and but little In 
luxuries. ’’
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